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Concert Series Will Be
Events of Coming Week Announced...

Very Largely EuropeanChairman for the meeting of SalemWomen' Catholic Order of Foresters' Tele --Views mltments accepted by Thomas
ToastrnUtreaa club on Thursday will be
Mra. Louts Neuman. Mrs. J. B. Hansen
Is to be toastmlstress and Mrs. Marion
Wooden is in charge of table topics.

Speakers include Mrs. George Beane,
Uim Ruth Javnes. Mrs. A. H. Ullman

Radio-Televisi- on

will meet Monday evening at the Wom-
an' club house. Hoitesaea for the 8
o'clock meeting are MIis Pearl Balrey
and Mra. Leo Doerfler, The group haa
decided to meet on the fourth Monday
of every month, rather than on Tues-

day, i
aMM By OA VI BLACKMBB

and Miaa Myrtle Weatherholt. General
valuator of the talks is Miss Amanda

Anderson and timekeeper is Miss B rends

Circles of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service, Jason Lee Methodist
church, will meet Wednesday at 1:30
o'clock at the following places:

January-Jul- y circle, in the Kirby
room at the church. Hostesses are Mrs.
Ross Wlngard and Mrs. W. Welch.

February-Augu- st circle, with Mrs. A.
H. Davis, 500 North 20th.

March-Septemb- circle, with Mrs.
John C. Blaras, 860 North Cottage.

A.tril-Octob- circle, with Mrs. A. X.

Utley, 653 North Commercial.
circle will not m

this month.
circle, with Mrs. Jest-n- ie

M. Slatar, 2161 Maple avenue.

Glass.

Two Salem women will be leaving
neat week with participating groups tak-in-

nart in the supreme session of

A predominantly European
Willamette University Distin-

guished Artist aeries for the
1953-5- 4 season is apparent with
the scheduling of Thomas L.

Thomas, Isaac Stern, Vienna
String Symphony, and the First
Pisno Quartet to appear before
Salem audiences.

Welsh-bor- n baritone concert
artist, Thomas L. Thomas, will
initiate the concert series No-

vember with his Salem debut
featuring his Welh folk tune
and traditional melodic which
have won him wide acclaim in
the musical world.

Thomas, with probably more
return engagements to his cre-

dit than any young artist in

America, is intermittently
heard as guest star of the
"Voice of Firestone," and the
"Chicago Theatre of the Air,"
as weU as his nationally known
network program, the "Album
of Familiar Music."

Virtually all concert corn- -

Daughters of the Nile in San Francisco,
Mr. David H. Csmeron. who is 'leav

ing next Friday, is to sing with the choir

,' Delegates to the department conven-
tion elected Thursday by Hal Hibbard
auxiliary, United Spanish War Veter-
ans, are Mrs. Cal Patton and Mrs. Jen-
nie Buisman. The meeting will- - be
July 12-1- 9 in Corvalll. Mrs. Ludwick
Mickelson and Mrs. E. B. Millard were
chosen delegates to the national con-

vention to be In Ceveland Augit 30 to
September s.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs. W.
M. Henry of Rapid City, S.D., and Mrs.
Peter Thome, Yakima, Wash. The
group will meet next time, June 6, with
Mrs. E. B. Millard, 025 North 18th,
for dessert luncheon at 1:15 o'clock.

On Friday, Mrs. Mickelson entertain-
ed past presidents of the auxiliary at
her home, Mrs. Joe E, Wood assisting.

of Nydia temple of the Nile, roruana,
and Mrs. Ferd Heuneke is to be with the
natroL The session will be for a

Marion auxiliary. Veterans, o! Foreign
Wars, will meet for election of officers
on Monday; at 6 o slock. at the Veterans
of Foreign Wsrs lull.

week.

this season have been in cities
where he is being brought back
for a return appearance. Sa-
lem will be one of tba few cities
which will enjoy a debut

by th popular young
linger.

Isaac Stern, America's great
'

violinist currently in .

Twentieth Century-Fo- x' 'To--1

night We Sing," will perform '
here In January as the second
distinguished artist

Stern, fresh from a smash-
ing triumph in London at the
Royal Festival Hall where ha
was hailed as a "master violin-
ist," will make a limited num-
ber of concert engagement in
the United States.

Stern, in 'To-
night We Sing," the life of the
fabulous Impresario S. Hurok,
wss described for his role in
the movie by the New York
Times which said: "And after
Isaac Stern puts his bow down,
you'll probably applaud a
though you were actually at a
concert. We did . . . and to did
all the people around us."

When Impresario S. Hurok
brings the Vienna String Sym-
phony to the United State for
its first tour next season, Sa-
lem will be one of the 50
American cities to hear the
noted European' ensemble. Con-
ducted by Kurt Rapf, with Rosl
Schwaiger, coloratura soprano
of the Vienna State Opera as
soloist, the orchestra of 15 in- -

.

strumentalists will appear in

Albany On Sunday, May 17, at S

o'clock in the afternoon. Miss Barbara
. Irene Berry was wed to John Elmer

The cancelation of the ur telethdn wag quite
a diaappiontment to the members of the tali Of Kfl V.

They were all ready to go, had toni of publicity already
out on the ahow, including a big banner acros. the
Broadway Bridge. It's all in a day work they say ...

While talking to public relatlonist, Jan Webster from
KPTV we find that in addition to her PR duties she is
an accomplished dancer. Jan was going to miss the big
telethon as she has a dancing school revue Friday and
Saturday nights ...
. ;', : .

Dragnet, one of the nations leading suspense programs
will soon appear on KPTV now that they are signed up
with NBC ...

Bob Hope will return to the NBC-T-V "Colgate Comedy
Hour" spotlight with a full-ho- program of comedy and
variety with a midwestern flavor Sunday, May 24 over
KPTV.

The show will originate in NBC's studios in Chicago
before an audience of navy and marine corps personnel.

Guests' on the program will include film star Gloria
De Haven, Chicago's popular emcee, Don McNeill, the
singing-dancin- g De Castro sisters and Les Brown with
his "Band of Renown." Hope will emphasize the "Chi-

cago Style" of television, recall traditions of show busi-

ness and tell of his recent golf match with President
Eisenhower.

Yours for the Tele-Viewi- Saturday
Victory at Sea. 1:30. . Final episode "Design for

Hammond of Albany, with the Rev.
Georse H. Huber officiating at the
double ring ceremony in the First Meth

Afternoon literature group for the
American Association of University
Women is meeting next Wednesday at
1 :30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.-Geor-

Rossman, Mrs. Arthur Jones as

This is to be guest day. The program
will feature piano numbers by MIm Jane
Gray and songs by Mrs. Frank Parcher.

' odiit church. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Berry, and the On Television

KPTV (Channel 27)
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hammond of Silverton.

Five visiting bethels will be present
Monday evening when bethel No. 43
of Job's Daughters meets for election
of officers and installation of the
guardian council. The group will meet
at the Scottish Bite temple at 7:30 p.m.

For her wedding the bride wore a
pink shaded suit with box styled Jacket
and white accessories. Her flowers were SATDBDST

Its VMWT
--LUl MtU It Stl:W .l

4:M .i
l:M p.m. Show of

A luncheon is planned by the social
afternoon club of Chadwick chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, to be at the Ma-

sonic temple at noon on Wednesday.
Proceeds will go to the endowment com-

mittee for the Masonic and Eastern Star
home at Forest Grove. Mrs. Anna Mc-K-

and Mrs. Charles Fowler are com- -
mlttee members in charge. Following
the luncheon, cards will be in play, Mrs.

C. L. Blodgett as chairman,

t:M .m Hit Putot v

1M p.m. J,cXl GMwon
S:0S p.m. Dtn,roo AiitfnKttt
I II tutduun
t:M p.a r Oo (tentt ip pm. PlarhuM t atpn

lo ot p.p). Mr. tnd Sin. North
UM pjn Nuh ThtoUr .

Peace," picturing the dropping of the first atomic bomb.

white orchids.
The bridal couple was attended by

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Canida, brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bridegroom.
After the ceremony, there was an In-

formal reception at the home of the
bride' parents, with only the imme-

diate families of the bride and bride-

groom in attendance.
,The couple left on a wedding trip to

California.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond will be at

home late in May at 2035 W. 16th Ave.,
in Albany. Mr. Hammond 1 employed
by the M.and M Plywood company here.
The bride was graduated from the Al

You Are There. 2 :30. "The Rise ol Adolph tuner, a
.concert here February 8.single day in the story life of the dictator a day in Sep

Founded by Rapf in 1B48,

At a recital rehearsal on Sunday
ernoon, Mrs. Ronald Craven will
tertaln her piano students at her home.
The formal recital will be Sunday,
June 7, at 8 o'clock at Roberts Studio.

Playing this Sunday will be Judy
Barry, Karen Linn, Helen Ajua, Sharon
Xester, Marnetta MooTe, Jane aid Al-

len Doerksen, Alice Berglund, Sharon
Jensen, Karen Covert, Mac Baker,
Cheryl' Keufcher, Roland ' Schlrman,
Linda Schei, Judy Mason, Sue Zwlcker,
Myrna Simmons, Charlie Friend, Sharon
Satrum, Barbara and Carol Smith,
Stephen Shipp, Carol Ann Hudson and
Caroll Stettler.

tember, 1936. '
the Vienna String Symphony

Superman, 4 :30. . A mysterious "killing fog" and a ' IT TV Tfli
TROUBLES? IJI

j No OMtMr wkot BBS
J ouko roSto or BfJI TV Sot Too Son, 11

itar'i ooo ro- - 1B
f polt M potior. MM

strange sea monster drive inhabitants of Clifton away
from, the town. Clark Kent as Superman investigates
and comes up with a startling discovery.

,

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis head the
committee for the social meeting of
Cherry court, Order of Amaranth, which
wil be at 8 pjn., Wednesday, at the Scot-

tish Rita temple.
Dangerous Assignment, 8. "The Iron Banner Story."bany higU school and the bridegroom;

attended secondary scnoou in rxeorasKa,

has earned an important place
in Vienna's musical life. Known
in the Austrian capital as the
'"Collegium Muslcum," its pro-
grams embrace the classic, ro-- '

mantle and contemporary
schools.

A "United Nation Quartet"
might beit. describe the First
Piano Quartet which will ap-
pear here as the program of
the series. It took four differ-
ent countries to produce tba .

AWARDED SILVER STAR

Steve Mitchell is sent to Greece to find a legendary cast-iro- n

swastika containing information on secret bank ac-

counts 'supposedly entrusted by Hitler to his successor.
Wrestling Headlinera, 8 :30. Sandor Zabo vs. The Great

Scott in a three-fa- ll bout '
,

. Schh'tz Playhouse of Stars, 10:30. "Pursuit," with

Guided Missile IUII 111 IL.1I III! . IN.) p" -
4 ,

. '

Crawfordsville

Plans Birthday
CALL

HEIDER'S
42tcemT-ti2.(- Bna

Sc'X SO')" Lebanon1 Crawfordsville
will observe the 100th anni SUNDAY

;U i 10:00 .ov TMl IM W
11:39 ator TUM
11:1$ p.m. Toiu RAMlta

versary of its founding on Fri-

day, May 29, with a parade, a
school pageant and display of
old relics..

O

Richard Carlson and Martha Tyer. Story of a talented
musician who loses an arm in a hunting accident. The
piano virtuoso is a perfectionist whose greatest success
could be spoiled .for him by the slightest imperfection. :

Nash Theater, 10:30. "Twin Beds," starring George
Bennett and Mischa Auer.

Yours for the'Tele-Viewin- g Sunday
' V

Invitation Playhouse 3:00 "Mrs. Linnet's Lark," with
Lois Austin, Kathleen Hughes and Glenn Dixon. Involves
a kleptomaniac, a worthless 300-pou- note and a ruby
necklace
- "No Draw" stars Paul Richards, and James Dobson. A
tough sergeant in Korea deals the cards deciding who is
to receive a dangerous assignment. .

The Crawfordsville school

Pomona W The I?ge guid-
ed missile plant built for the
Navy at Pomona will be offi-

cially accepted today and turn-
ed over to Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft Corp.

-

Construction of the plant,
known officially a the Naval
Industrial Reserve Ordinance
Plant, Pomona, was started in
August of 1051. It la buUt on
a 140-ac- site in western Po-
mona, and consists of five large

became the.nucleus of the com
munity when its doors were op-

ened to students in 1853, and

S:0O p.m. TnrM oouos
:15 p.m. Art Unklttur

l:it p.m. Cot It
PJB. InrtUUoB Playhoutt

1:10 p.m.-riv- aoerttary
4:00 p.m. Cemodr Hour j1 :00 p.m. Frtd Wiring
1:10 p.nu Mr. PMPora
1:00 p.m Rod Sktitoa
t it p.m. Wr.tr, Mr Uao
Y:00 p.m. atudlo On, ' .',t:00 p.m. TV FlorbouM
0:00 p.m. Th, Doctor.
S:tO p.x Tho Wb

lt:Ot.p.m. Tilao of Tomorrow
10:10 p.m. PJtwo KoTlow
lt:tl p.m. nodttt

4 the celebration will center
around the school with a pa

artist: Adam Garner from Po-

land, Glauco D'Attill from Ita-

ly, Frank Mittler from Austria,
and Edward Edion from tho
United Stater,.

Each is a renowned musician
in his own right and ha played
and appeared ai soloist with
most of the leading European
symphony orchestras. The First
Piano Quartet is reputedly the
first musical unit of its kind
in the world. At first no music
was written for the quartet, but
through their own work, at
transcribing the program of .

the quartet cover virtually the
whole range of music from Ra-me-au

to Gershwin, r 1i t "

The group started it Ameri-
can career a an air feature
over the National Broadcasting
System network, with ah en-

tirely original program form
and scripting idea originated
by their producer, Edwin Fadl--'

man. It was accorded immedi-
ate and widespread acclaim.

rade at 9:15 augmented by en-

tries from nearby communi-
ties.buildings' and several small

ones. At 10:30 a school pageant
will be presented in the school
auditorium and in the after

Private Secretary 3:30 Susie proves' that her boss is
penny wise and pound foolish. Plot involves a scatter rugCapt R. L. Adams, assistant

chief of the bureau of ord
for the office. . -noon former teachers and gradnance for material, will be res V Comedy Hour 4:00 Bob Hope with Don McNeil andident ' administrator of the
Gloria DeHaven.-operating contracts with Con-ai- r.

Actual operation will be un-
der the direction of J. V.
Nalsh, acting manager of the
Pomona division of Convair.

MARR RADIO
and - -.

TELEVISION INC
Salem's Most Complete

Television Center
2140 S. Corn'.

Phone Day or Night r -

62-472- 1

Motorola TV

uates of the institution will
speak.

Relics will be displayed
throughout the day in the
school library. ;

,"

Baccalaureate Dated

Sunday Afternoon

Pfc. Richard L. Reddig, Dallas, Oregon (right), is con-

gratulated by Ma). Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, commanding
general of the Seventh infantry division following presen-
tation of the Silver Star to Reddig at ceremonies in Korea.
Reddig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reddig of Dallas,
Oregon, waa cited for gallantry under enemy fire. He Is
an assistant squad leader in company 1, 17th infantry regi-
ment (U. S. Army photo)

East Salem Then, followed a long series ol
performance, culminating ia
its first concert tour, since then
sold-o- houses have been the
order of the day.

Baccalaureate services for
East Salem Special Sunday

services will be conducted at
the meeting of the Garden Road
Christian church In Swegle Art of 'Looking Up' Not Alone the senior class of Willamette

university will be held at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon atschool.

Construction of this congre Enjoyed by Men of Astronomy the First Presbyterian church,
with W. W. Herman Clark, pro

Mr. Peepers 5:30 Mr. Peepers and his friends try to
make ready for occupancy the new, apartment of return-
ing honeymooners Harvey and Marge Weskit.
Red Skelton 6:00 Red leaves his imprint in wet cement,
then maroons himself on a desert island with Lucille
Knoch. Helen O'Connell is guest star.

Studio One 7:00 "King Coffin" a psychological suspense
tale concerning a college instructor and his obsession
with "pure" murder of King Coffin', about whom he is
writing a book.

Television Playhouse 8:00 "Marty" stars Rod Steiger
in a tender story of Marty Pilletti, age 34, the remaining
unmarried member of his family and friend. He lives
alone with his mother and by accident finally meets a
girl who is his female prototype.

The, Doctor 9:00 "Desk Job" with Howard St. John.
Weather forecasts hold fate of fliers
and weather officer meets his big challenge.

Tales of Tomorrow 10:00 "The Evil Within." Margaret
Phillips plays the leading role in a suspenseful teleplay
of a research scientist who inadvertently releases latent
psychological impulses.

Racket Squad 10:45 "Fabulous Mr. James" stars Mar-jor- ie

Reynolds (Mrs. Riley on "Life of Riley"). A pair
of con artists have plans to defraud a publisher.

gation's new building was
started Wednesday. Volunteer
help can be used in the eve

Ajtronomir. aauuloa DlvUloa Own Rlihtr Bdocftttoa sntu fessor emeritus, preaching the
sermon on the subject ofalways looked to see "what

nings or days oft from regular was going on in the heaven." Spirit."
Graduation ceremonies are

Those dealing with the pub-
lic in matters astronomical are
at time startingly surprised

work. A busy woman who worked all
The orientation

program for Hoover school was

ONDAT '

t:IO o.m. Whtri Oookiatf
lt:t u. Morulas Mm
11:00 SU Puroff .

11:10 o.m. Wtleomo Trsroltro V
l:00oot SUU aw-'t-h

1:00 p.m. Doublt or Motblns
1:10 P.m. etrllt It Rich
S:O0 p.m. MftUnto Tnootor
1:10 p.m. Srcri Tomorrow
S:10 p.m. Loro of LUo
4:00 p.m. Wild S10 Hlckock '
4:10 p.tt. Hoptlont Coottdr

:M p.m. Ttleotwt
t:ot p.nv Tlmo for Botnr
IK p.m. Kra Murray Show
t:S0 p.m. Sportimoa Club
0:4t p.BL Mtwt Cortrsn
1:00 p.m. Chtrron Toot tor
T H p.m. Vote, of Plronono
t:00 p.m. I Loro Locr
l it p.m. Rod Button, aho
0:00 p.m. Robrrt Monoiomtrr

11:0 p.m. Arthur Mvrrar DUN Tim,
10:1 p.m. rllto Owl

day in an office, waa active
in many organization, andwhen an unanticipated incident

scheduled for Sunday after-
noon, May 31, at McCulloch
stadium. Douglas McKay, sec

LORRAINE
Wishes to Announce t all
her Patrons that she Is (till
employed at

BEAUTY CENTER

1114 Union Ph.2-099- 2

held at the school Tuesday.
Speakers who presented the

uncovers the interests and ac-

complishment of some of the
most unpretentious of people.

program to the mothers were
Dr. A. Weston Nlemela, special
education director; DonsH Mil

kept her own bouse, found
cheer in the love of nature in
its varied form. She laid. "I
alway look through my win-
dows at the sky in at least
two directions at bedtime and
again at the beginning of each

Astronomers sometimes get

retary of the interior, will de-
liver the address.

Professor Clark is a graduate
of Willamette with the class
of 1914. He retired from the
faculty a year ago and is cur-

rently president of the Willam

the notion they have a decidedler, Mrs. Emma Wesson, school
lunch director; and Miss Ruth monopoly on the art of "look

lng up." But letter from wide
la
ta
B4

new day. Whether starlit or
places show that ette Alumni association.stormy, the sky is an lnspira

tion to me." .people of all walks of life

Ingram, school nurse.
Miss Sumpter, school prin-

cipal, is asking for all parents
who were not able to attend
this meeting to call at her of-

fice before the term closes.

WOODBURN CUBSstudy the heaven. Some ex-

press a loneliness, for "no one A mother who works hard

Serving refreshment were
Mrs. Smith French and Mr. E.
B. (Bud) Forgard.

Mr. Harold Livesay wa
welcomed as a new member.

Hostesses for the next meet- -

for he; own family and foraround me seems to care the
least for the starry skies."

Woodburn The final spring
meeting of the Woodburn Cub
Scouts will be Friday night at
the Washington grade school ModMothers who were hostesses

M
te
mi
!
Ml

others finds delight in thewere Mrs. George Goforth, Mrs. Several years ago alter gorgeous sunset glimpsed
across the western valley whilebright Jupiter and Saturn had Inn will be Mrs. John Halterbuilding when five WebelosI. L. Jack ion, Mrs. Fred n,

Mrs. Walter Crane,
Mrs. Leo Dumler and Mrs. Pe

awards vlll be given by Cub- - nd Mr- - Karl Kistner.for several weeks been hud-

dling close together In the busy with her daily tasks. She
is a real student of meteors and
northern lights. A young cou-

ple, both busy all day in offi
ter McCaffery.

master rtaipn ricaering.

The Yorktown campaign is
evening sky, an elderly win-
dow washer asked permission
to visit the observatory, Soon

The awards given 4-- club
members of Washington school

Guaranteed Re-bu- ilt Vacuum Cleaners
SAVE NOW! ENDS MAY 30 SAVE NOW!

o KIRBYS W
it was found that he had ex
cellent eyesight and a remark

said to have been planned by
Washington and his generals in
the Webb House, Wethersfield,
Conn.

have been collected by the
leaders of the Kooky Kutup

lub. Sharon Suran was given able (tore of astronomical
knowledge. The telescopic
views of the planets delighted

a white ribbon for her vanilla
drop cookies; Marietta Pender- -

him. Enthusing in his charm-
ing Swedish accent, he said, MOOCL 2C, SC (2 ONLY)

gast a red one for her vanilla
drop eookies; Sharon Suran a
white one for her ice box coo

FOOD
IN A JIFFYkies; Jackie Smalley a blue

ces, found relaxation in the
daytime clouds and the star
at night, and became authori-
ties on the "green flash" at
sunset.

Without knowing a single
star by nsme, one may still
find delight in this glittering
stellar host. The beauty of the
scene and the contemplation
of the immenaity and wonder
of th universe surely repay us
for our time to "look up" at
the friendly stars. Throughout
life they are true and inspiring
companions. Then at the last
we may say with confidence,

"I have loved the star too
fondly

To be fearful of the night."

one for her muffins; and It was
from this district that the

YoBer-te- on : tears.

champion cake baker, Marilyn
may cat It in your car at oar
driro-l-n or tak It with yea to
cat whereTer yon like Every
order ladlrMaally reprtd.

Page, came. In sewing by the

o ELEGTROLUX 1
MODEL 12 (2 ONLY)

o HOOVERS W.
MODEL 105 (1 ONLY) , .

o EUREKAS '22"

Pee Wee Thimble club Jackie
Smalley received a white rib-
bon for modelling the skirt she

Aa Meal terrtee lor TV parties.

SPEEDWAY
RESTAURANT

1171 CENTER ST.

had made.

"Every clear night for a long
time now I have been watch-
ing those two up yonder. Lots
of folks haven't even known
they were there for they never
look up."

On a delightful spring eve-

ning a South Dakota woman
remarked to a friend, "How
blue the sky was today!" Came
the reply, "Was It? I was busy
cleaning house." The one who
"looked up" hid also been
cleaning house. Another said
to her, "You have time to look
at the stars, but I'm busy."

A noted physician and
writer once remarked that at
the close of an evening he

E. C. McCandllsh, who was
reported ill some time ago, is mstill In the Salem General hos
pltal.

Attending the meeting in
Corvallls Monday of the San MODEL 2 (2 ONLY)
tlam district conference of sMe SAILGarden clubs were Mrs. Milton
Blackman, Mrs. Ralph Heln, CDCbTI A I r,00r Sampl1' M""T N Modal f Femoti

ml CwlMU trend Named Cleaners

WEDDING

Annoanremcato 4V Inflations VACUUM (LEANER CLINIC

Bids art now being received for sola of the Louis Kaiser
ocreog and Improvements ot Gervols, Oregon. (

Information mey be obtained from
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY, Pioneer Trust lldg.

Salem, Oregon --Phone . .

Mrs. Robert Ballard and Mrs.
William Hartley representing
Lansing Neighbors Garden
club. . .

In 1852 Great Britain had
4,706 auto traffic deaths.

There were 1,466.000,000
bushels of corn on U. S. farms
April 1, 1B5S.

Wally's Print Shop Open 'HI p.m. Friday- - PHONE 4 5502 433 GearfhoneMooonle
Bid. ,1

t. .o . oo, V ,, taM


